
2D Iba Standards Granu¬
lated So^ar

$1.50
One sack lo a customer.

OUR QUIT SALE
FOR SATURDAY MAY 1

%0 yards li»
ory, Stripe,
made lor

Will Be of Such Interest As To Cause The Bargain Hunting and Money Saving Public to Dance ArdQ JfSthe May Pol<Prices. Bring your Tenants, Hirelings and Croppers to Us. We Will Sell You Your Farm Supplies For Le$jDry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Etc., Sold Regardless of CostFahey Patent Flour

$7.75
For Saturday

1 barrel to a customer. SBORNE & PEARSON
Are Going To Quit

»est $1.00
Saturday

DONT SHOOT HIM
WHÊN HE ASKS YOU-
% It Hot Enough For You?"
A belter way, ü to buy a Paka Beach Suit, and Keep kool.

We hévè enlarge variety
"

J-Q

©Ifs $7.50 ° $25.00
;

" / ?.. .. . v-.V.
''

Straw Hats, Cool Underwear, Shirts, etc., at Right Prices.

MR

ft. W. TRIBBLE
"The Up-To-Date Clothier/'

Sheaffer's Self

Leakable
t*en

\Ve are the exclusive agents
1 4r Anderson for this celebratedi.

Fountain Pen. IHs.undoubtedlytKe very, best Fountain Pen made.
Price

.211- $4
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Mr. Thomas McGregory and daugh-ter. Miss Lidia, have returned fromColumbia where they attended toeold soldier's Teunion.
^Prof. A. W.,,Mercdlth Of Anderson lasanding, a few days In Cheddar withfriends.
Mr. and Mxß. -H. T.. Kelly ,visitedrelatives in Easloy last week-cud.-Mles Jane Pencell and Miss Hunterof the Anderson Hospital were guestsor Miss Gertrude Cllnkacalos last Sun¬day. . ..?:?>??
Quite a number of the school boysand gtrla and some -of tho- teacher»

attelided the preliminary oratorical
contest in Belton labt Monday night-.Rey. J.-T. 'Mann will'"preach at
Cheddar on uoxt Sunday afternoon atfour o'clock. >-.

. ) Wounded Hear Lectures.
\ PETROGRAD, ..April 2i».-Lectures
ou the subject*; of agriculture ls oneof the diversions provided fo rwound-

Îd and .lil soldiers in ute. Americannd english hospitals in Petrograd.Methods v employed ' by agriculturistsin Belgium and Switzerland whereamati tracta oro, Intensively farmed,
are e^'pliüne^-tnroui^inte'rprctéra.
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illDER TWINE

jîer Twine Trotibles
tf You Have Our TWINE.

Most uniform hi size-greatest in h
strength-greatest number of feet tp pound.
On account of the embargo on Sisa!, most man-
acturers are unable to supply Twine. We, there¬

fore, strongly advise your placing your order
HOW for What you will need.

tame Co,
Belton.

Control Tor '

WASHINGTON. April M.-Tko. con -

splcuou6, unsightly nest« or tenta ot
the apple tree tent eatcrp:llar are fa¬
miliar Objects in the spring in trees
along roadways, streams, and fences,
In neglected orchards, and clsowhcrc.
Several methods of checking thc de¬
predations ot tills caterpillar are
given in a new publication of the
department of agriculture, Fanner!-.'
Bulletin No. t>«2.
These gregarious caterpillars con¬

struct thc tents for their protection,
and these, at first small, are gradu¬
ally enlarged often to a foot or moro
In height and diameter, the size vary¬
ing with tho number of individuals
in thc colony. The caterpillars feed
upon thc foliago of tho trees, strip¬
ping the leaves from tho limbs adja¬
cent to thc ncBt. and If there be sev¬
eral colonies in a tree, as ls fre¬
quently thc caso during periods ot
abundance, the foliage may bc quite
de&'royod, leaving the branches as
bare as In midwinter.

BpecicB of the tent caterpillar arc
found quite generally over the entire
United Stattes. ? The moths deposit
their eggs by early midsummer, or
Oarller in tho South. By fall thc
embryonic larvae is practically full
grown, within the egg where it re¬
mains until the following uprlng.
With tho coming of a warm spell the
larvae escape by. gnawing through
their egg shelis, ottcn before mere
Isjfollagc out for food, and under
sjPcse circumstances the may feed up¬
on the glutinous covering of tho egg
mass.

Methods of Contrat. ??

The tent caterpillar feeds princi¬pally.on wild cherry and apple trees
but will attack many other plantaand where such trees can be remov¬
ed without disadvantage this Eboule
be done, thu3 lessening its food sup¬ply.
During tho dormant period of trees

when the lcaM;a are off. the eg(
masses are fairly conspicuous, and
wlt-hiav-llttlc practice' may. bo readily
found; lt Ia then that they, uhould IK*
cut off andd burned. Tree! infested
with

'

larvas during thc carly part of
the year, or those in the Immediate
vicinity, are perhaps morn likely to
be chosen by the parent moth for the
deposition of her eggs, and such 'trees
at least should ho searched if it is
not ¡practicable to eliend thc .-wolfe
to the orchard as a whole. Tlira.V,osk
may bo combined with pruning to
good advantage, and a lookout should
be kept not only for the eggs of this
insect but for the eggs and cot _,onn
of other Injurious species which' passthe winter on the trees.
When t-.vo eggs masses arc deposit¬ed close together, the resulting cater¬

pillars may form a common nest.
.These nests are gradually enlargedand soon tarnish ample protection.
If. ttho caterpillars are destroyed- as
soon as the small ness are detected,this will prevent further'defoliation
of the trees, and} the rule should
bo adopted to destroy them promptly'
ss soon aa discovered. In this work
either of two practices may be adopt¬ed, namely, destruction by lund or
with a torch.
WÎ en 4n convenient reach, the

nesta may be torn ont arith a brush,with gloved hand, or otherwise, and
the larvae crushed on the ground,
care being taken to dostrey «ny cat-
err titers which may hav ) remained
on the tree.
The ute of a torch to burn ont the

nesta wilt often be found convenient,
especially whan these occur tn the
hlgaer parts of trees. An asbestos
torch, such as is advertised by seeds¬
men, will be sat'sfsetory. or one may'be mode simply by tying rsgs to thef
end-of a pole. Tho asbestos or rags
are saturated with keiosenc au*lighted and the caterpillars as far as
possible cremated. 8o4M caterpillarshowever, are likely to escape, fallingfrom the nest upon the application of
the torch, In using' the torch groatHare ia necessary that no ImportantInjury be dorie the tree: K should notbe used In burning out nesta exceptIn the smaller branches and twigs,the ki!-tng of which would be of no
special Importance. Nests in the
larger limbs should be destroyed byhand, aa tt e ase of the torch maykill the bark, resulting in permanentInjury:

Spraying With Arseeleals.
Tent caterpillars aro readily de¬

stroyed hy arsonleals ajrtayecT on the
foliage of trees Infested by them.
Any the arsenical insecticides mayho need, ne Parla green. Scheelos
»eeo. arsenate ot lend. etc. Thefirst two are used St thc rate o^enfebolt pound to KO galleos ot W%UMilk of !ttne from two to three I^-MJOToff atone lime should bo added td noe-
tralhie any caustic cEect of the *r«e-

?

ulcal un the .foliage. Arsenate oí
lead 1B used at the rate of two pounds
to each 50 gallons of water.
Even tu thc small homo orchard of

? a dozen or moro trees lt will he found¡highly profitable to adopt a system of
spraying which will control not onlyI tent caterpillars but such Bcrloua

, pests as the codling moth, cankcr-
j worms, various bud and leaf feedingInsect;*, end which wilt greatly reduce
.Injury from the curculio.

On .stone fruits, such as cherry,
peach, aud plum, artscnlcals arc like¬
ly to cause injury to foliage and
must be used- with caution if at all.¡On such trees the arsenate of lead ls
preferable, aa lt is less injurious to
foliage, and on all trees sticks much
better. In spraying for the tent cat¬
erpillars only, applications should bc¡made while .the caterpillars are yet
amati, as these succumb more quick¬
ly to poisons than those mom nearlyfull grown, and prompt traetmcnt
stops further defoliation of thc trees.
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J. W. Dickson and Interesting
family of Anderdon spent Wednesdaywith Miss Mattie Met .'arl ey and Mrs.
Sallie Hunt. They were accompanied
home 'by Miss Sarah Dickson, who
has been a welcome visitor- here for
a few days.
Mrs. Lula Gantt, who baa been on

the sick la much better under the
skilful! treatment ot Dr. .*. M. Hob¬
son.

Miss Tom ©royles, who is teaching
school at Lebanon spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr.' and Mrs. J. M.
Uroyic8.
Misses Allie Belle and Lorena

Atkins of Central spent the week-end
with their sister, Miss Jeanette Alkina,
who hi teaching a music ?.-Ians '.ere.
Mr .and, Mrs.' Wilson Reeves arc

entertaining a little man at their
home congratulations.
Rev. j. E. Grimm 1B carrying on a

protracted service at thc Baptistchurch this week. Hov* J. IO,: Grimmhas only been the pastor about four
months, but has gained the admiration
of-avery member in the church. He
is fast filing tho wants of the peo¬ple. Rev. Grimm Is assisted In this
meeting by Rev. 'Vines of Andereon.
who ts a great expounder ot thc gos¬
pel. Everybody should come out and
hear these excellent sermons.
Mr and Mrs. T. B. Jones spentMonday in Anderson. They were the.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dock Jones.
Miss Kittie Bligh spent the week¬end with Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Jones

at the hotel. Miss Sligh ls a success¬
ful teacher in the Seneca gradedschool.
The Sunbeam - of the Baptistchurch sold Ice cream last Saturdayafternoon..
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Earle and

Mr. Tom Earle spent Monday in An-
Ahdcrson at their city hom*.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stevenson and

Mr. and Mrs. J. Newt Boleman were,the guests of C. Bi Marott and fami¬
ly.

It was a great shock to the m»nyfriends of Mr. J. Walter Dicker.)
here on. last Suuday at 3:3-> p. n.
April 25. 1915. io leam thai he waa
no more. Mr. Dickson- had been sick
about*two weeks. His death wes duo
to paralysis and meningitis. He was
married to Miss Mattie Ledbetter
January 4th. HMM». Unto this happyconnie -were horn four children:
Clara, Benjamin, Walter Jr.- and BobFair Dickson.
May the Lord ever bc with this

mother and be a father Tor her little
opes.
Mr. Dickson wis a mau of generousimpulses and public spirited in a highdegree. His lifo v/as one that we be¬

lieve «ny young man would do well to
emulate. Ixing. long may bis mem¬
ory live. He waa a wise end safe
counselor, and always bad a word of
encouragement s; d sympathy for
those despondent ones, with whom ho
caine In contact. He was tho super¬
intendent of the Methodist Sunday
school, where ha was a faithful mem¬
ber.
Misa Kellett thea gone to Fountain

Inn to attend the marriage of ber
brother. Sam Kellett.

I. T. Galow&y has moved his jewsj?ry and raper shop to Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. KlUs Berle and fam¬

ily of Beaverdam were tee guest* of
Ed'Ear!ri «cd family Wednesday.
Guy Holler of Seneca »pent 3uniay

,wt;h ht» mother. Mrs. s. R. Helter.
'Mrs. Wayne Fant.»nd soe. Dewey.ot ftmdlete* e>eat a for boars vh"

town* Wednesday.
Mrs. 5. Ii. -Heiler »cd daughter,

Witnessed Death of
Abraham Lincoln

SIX
IllWIiWWl'Wij

Frederick' W. Seward.
Pro'.'erick V«". Howard» «on of Wll-Hatri H. Seward. lincoln's ¿ecretaryof state. Whoso pomo has boon InM.ontroB<». Now. Yo-k. ha-j Just diedtn lita eighty-firth year, lio played

an ItnrtottanL part In- tho stirringtimo* of the war and tho Ineidcnts
of Lineo!:'H assassination. He was
sent to Lincoln to warn hhn of aplot to 'assassinate him in Baltimoretn 1861. From 1861 to 1369 ho wasassistant kscrotáry of state, and. us;acting ooorttary if stat'* he sat Ihthe cabincta of Lincoln and Johnson.He wan nearly murdered when h*
went to tho defcuue of his father lo
his office April. M. 186ÍÍ. For manyyears he" led sin act ive'1Pe in politicsmd waa engaged in many Important
.legotfaHonn for the American gov¬
ernment, notably in the purchase ofA1a3ka.

Vesle, spout lrrl»Uy at ..Seneca. They
wore the guests of Or. and Mrs. J.R.. Heller.
Mrs. C. S. Shirley.and Miss Carrie

.Stewart were shopping in Andersonlast Saturday-.
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Mr. C. Ila'L city editor of the

Aiken Review, ls hore on a visit tohis parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter IAV/IB of An-

dcraoai wpent a few hours herc Sundaywith relatives.
Ur. J. E. Wnlaon and wife of An¬

derson spent »Mondav at the home of
Mrs. V. Cs Sherard.
Mr. Lester Sadler of Anderdon

spent Sunday in town with rotatives.
The W. C T. L". will meet Satur¬

day afternoon ni 4 o'clock in the Meth¬
odist church. 1

Messrs. Glenn Gaskin und Jack
Bello of Letimer have returned home
after spending' a few days in town
with relativos.
M*r .Hardy Sadler and family otJ Pendleton were viaRors here Sunday.Mr. Lcm Reid was called to Abbe¬

ville Saturday to see hin sister, who ls
quite iii.
Mr. S. M. McAdams has returned

from a business trip to Honen Path.
Mr. Bj Bi Willis of Clifton ls spend¬ing awhile here with relatives.
Mr. T. C. Liddell and sister. Miss

Kate Liddell were visiting friends
here Sunday.
A number of people from hero at¬

tended the meeting of the Piedmont
Presbytery which ls in session thin
week at "."¿rrennee church.
Rov. /. K. Wallace of Seneca andRev. J. E» Wallace Of Westminster,

woro guests Wednesday night, ot Mr.'
W. T. A. Sherard.
Wo notlco Grat Barnes' correspon¬

ded iias taken us to task for saying
that Union church was "near" Barnes
and gives na to understand that Union
church fa in Karnoo. Wo wéro think¬
ing of Barnes as a "near" town is
why we uso dthe word "near." We
hope this is sufficient apology.
Tnr. and Mrs. J» R. McKee lett

Thursday for Jcllco. Tenn., where they
had oeen called to the bedside of
afr*. McKee's stator wno ls seriously
ill.

They are the tires thatj
therest and easiest, with
fewest stops on the way*

SUMMER SCHOO]
ROCKHILL!

June 15;
Course» of Study-

Pull courses of study will be
tendente and Principals:. ;:. }i
Tencbera; 4. Rural School Ti

Faculty-
A large Faculty bas been

education in thlB and other Si
Special Features-rri
Model School through fir sfProblems: Kindergarten pr

ccne ra l lectures and enter
Acommodatlona un^kcelled. j
County Boards o« Bducatij

ruroe fer-alt teacher* wndi
luke the Anal examination.
For rales and further

D.

- r"""

After May tst|
the best TIRE in'
GOODYEAR.

VI

Phone 270

A THING worth'1
X iworth having ne
why wc say, "put
Squeegee Tread Thrc

: car right away- fl
may be too iaW\
)'It's just rcmarkabl

Squecôetî Tre/addl^aj'an ai^uatntonse^vM
and prevents gfe&E
tsnftent*.' dB

. ( Wa catey. a co«K

Anderson Hal


